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SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I241 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than j00percent of the 
number of qualified voters requiredto find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: 04119107 
PROPONENT: Edward "Ted"Costa 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CA LIFORNIA I ELECTI ONS 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor ISacramento, CA 9s8141Tei (916) 6S7-21661 Fax (916) 6S3-3214h·'/'ww.sos.ca.~ov 
April 19, 2007 





SUBJECT: 	 INITIATIVE #1241 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 




The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Edward "Ted" Costa 
3407 Arden Way 






CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required : .......... ..... .. ..... .... .. ................ ...... 694 ,354 
California Constitution , Article II , Seclion 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ...... ..... .... ........ .. .. .. ... Thursday, 04/19107 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circu late Sections for 
signatures (EC §336) ...... .................... .. .. .. .. Thursday, 04/19107 
b. 	 Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) .... .. . Monday, 09/17/0r 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b)) ........................Thursday, 09/27/07 
(If the Proponent fi les the petition with the county on a date prior to 
09/17/07 , the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .... ...... .. ...................................... Saturday, 10/06/0r" 

e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition , and to transmit cert ificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC §9030(d)(e)) .................................................................. Tuesday, 11 /20/07 
" Date adjusted for official deadline , which falls on a Weekend (EC § 15). 





Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 10106/07 , the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (EC §9030(d)(e)) . 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to detenmine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a)) ........ ........ ..... .... ............ Friday, 11/30,01' 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(EC §9031(b)(c» ................. ............... ......... .......... ....... .. .... Tuesday, 01/1~"OS 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
11/30107, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification) 
(EC §903 1 (b)(c)). 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) ......................... Saturday, 01/19;OS' 
"Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
const itutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177 Cal. Rptr. 621 ; 
63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101 , 104, 9001 , 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed . This copy is not for our review or approval , but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition . 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official , please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. S tare of Califom ia 

Attorn ey Gel1eral DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

1300 I STREE-', SUITE 125 
P .O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO , C/. 94244-2550 
Public: (91;) 445-9555 
Telephone: (9\ i) 445-1968 
Facsimile: (91;) 324-8835 
E-Mail: Toni.Mel!On @doj .ca .gov 
I FILEr, 
April 19,2007 n the office of Ihe Se«:relary of Siale 
of the Slate of California 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State APR 192007 
1500 - 11thStreet, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0007 

TITLE: REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONA L AMENDMENT. 

Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed piei,se 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0007 and text ofthe propmed 
measure. 




For 	 EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attomey Gencra l 
Proponent's publie inronnation: 
Edward 'Ted' Costa 
Pcoplc's Advocate, Inc. 
3407 Arden Way 





Date: April 19,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0007 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
REDISTRICTING. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Amends process for red i i ing 
California's Legislature, Board of Equalization, and U.S. House of Representative distri cts. 
E.stablishes Citizens Redistricting Commission comprised of 11 qualified registered voters 
f.mned by the Secretary of State pursuant to detailed selection process. Requires Commission to 
s..lbmit redistricting plan, consistent with specified criteria, after each national census. Requires 
Commission to hold public hearings and receive public input before finali zing the redistricting 
plan. Requires legal challenges to be made within 45 days ofccrti fi cation of plan. Subjects 
adopted plan to challenge by referendum. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and 
Director of Finance of fi scal impact on state and local governments: Potential reduction in 
r!distriet ing expenses of a fcw hundred thousand dollars every ten years. (Init iat ive 07-0007.) 
.. , 
" 
/'-'''' Ir: PM~~ 'l'IE4 I 
PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE, INC. 
Paul Gal1n, Founder ; 
Your Voice in Government 07-00 1) 7 
~CEIV&) 

FEB 2 7 2007 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
February 26, 2007 
Ms. Patricia Galvan 
Initiative Coordinator 
Attorney General's Office 
1300 I Street 
Sacramento, CA 958 J4 
Re: 
Dear Ms. Galvan: 
Pursuant to California Elections Code Section 9002, I respectfully request that the Attorney 
General prepare a title and summary for the attached measure. The test of the measure, a check 
for $200.00 and the address at which I am registered to vote are enclosed. 
Also attached is the acknowledgement afthe proponent required by Section 9608 of the 
California Elections Code. 
If there is any further information I can provide, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Enclosures 
3407 Arden Way Sacramento. CA 95825 (916) 482-6175 FAX: (916) 482·2045 
' 1. 
07-00 07 
THE CITIZENS FAIR DISTRICTS ACT 
Section 1. Title. 
This Act shall be known and may be cited as the "Citizens Fair Districts Act." 
Section 2. Findings and Purpose. 
The people of the state of California hereby make the following findings and declare their 
purpose in enacting the Act is as follows: 
(a) Our state and congressional elected law makers should be responsive to the voters 
of the State of California. 
(b) When the Legislature draws its own districts, it draws maps that cut up 
neighborhoods, communities, cit ies and counties in order to create safe seats for incumbents or 
party favorites. 
(c) When districts are drawn for politicians instead of voters, politic ians can no 
longer be held accountable by their constituents. 
(d) Legislators have publicly acknowledged that it is an inherent conflict of interest 
fllr them to draw their own districts. [n 200 1, incumbent self·interest and politics resulted in 
ullcompclitive districts drawn behind closed doors and out of the public eye. 
(e) Citizens who vole in the State of California, not politicians, are best suited to 
aiopt a fai r and nonpm1isan redistricting plan. 
(t) This Act will end the legislators' conflict of interest, take redistricting away from 
incumbent politicians and make politicians accountab le to the voters again. 
(g) This Act will end the practice of incumbent protection where incumbent 
politicians protect their legislative seats by drawing "safe" districts and will foster increased fair 
ompctition in primary and general elections. 
(h) This Act establishes an independent Citizens Redistricting Commission drawn 
r:mdomly from the voter rolls of each Assembly District in California and would empower 
ordinary citizens to ensure fairness in the redistricting process and establish a fair redistricting 
plan. 
(i) This Act rcqu ires compliance wi th the Voting Rights Act. 
(j) This Act requires that counties, cities and communities of interest should not be 
s;>l it to protect incumbents. 
5cctioll 3. Amendment of Artic le XXI of the California COllstitution 
Article XXI of the California Constitution is amended to read as follows: 
Al1iclc 21. ReafJf8rtief!ttrettt Redistricting of Senate, Assembly, Congressional and 
I:oard of Equalization Districts. 
~..eG-r-:IG} hl-+he-year fells"'ifiS the yecr in- wJ:Hei:J the flatienai-GensHs is tal::el-l :mEler the 
Ef.ree.tteh sf COflgress at tHe ae-g-i-tmi-Ag--of-easH Elesaae, the Legislat:-lre sHalJ aaj\:lst tHe 'eslrOOary 
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(a) Each member of the Senate. Assembly. Congress and the State Board 
Equalization shall be elected [rom a single member di strict. The terri tory of each Senate dis
es tab lished pursuant to thi s section shall be comprised of two Assembly districts. Each 
Board of Equalization district shall be comprised of ten Senate districts. 
(b) By October 15 of each year ending in the number zero, the Citizens Redist
Commission shall be established to provide for the redistricting of Senate, Asse
congress ional. and State Board of Equalization districts. As used in this Article, "commissic 
shall mean the Citizens Redistricting Commission. 
(c) The Citizens Redistricting Commission shall consist of 11 members and all 
following shall apply: 
members 
California based on party regi stration, four members l
politica l part v in Cali fornia based on party registration, and three are 
registered with either of the two largest political parties in this state . 
(2) The Ci ti zens Redistricting Commission shall be rea
of the diversity of the state. including but not limited to racial. 
gender diversity. 
(3) Each commission member sha ll be a registered Cal iforn
(4) Each commission member sha ll commit to applying e in a
honest. indcpenden t and impartial fashi on and to upholding in 
integrity of the redistricting process. 
(d) (1) Wilhin the ten years immedlatelv orecedlllg the date 
the Secretary of State that a comm ission member has been se l serve on :
commission, nei ther a commission member. nor a member of r 
have done any oCtile fo llowing: 
(A) Been elected to or been a candidate for an v ti
or been appointed by an elected official to a paid public p
(B) Served as an officer of a political parly. 
(C) Served as an elected or appointed member o
hAes sf the Senatefi.al, Cengressienal,and Beard 9f eEtl:lalizatien Eii strie-l-S- -ffi 
esnfennal:ee ·\'ith-ffie-fe.l..le" stalleiarEls: 
(a Senate, AS5ett1Siy, Cellgress, EiflS the Beard sf BE\ualicBt-lEm 
s-ha,1I Be ei a-siHgle Hloell1Ber eHstft.e.t.: 
~l'llatisn efall eiistrie\s efa partiel:llar tYI}e shall ae reasena13ly eEj I:lBI. 
s!ri&l.-sffiH-i-be-eent-igHeU5-: 
f>.istri sf aaeh numeer-eel eensee:iti"ely eS fHffl.eH&ing at the nenlwffi 
e&tl-~ e-f-the-S~a!e an6-ellsing selltHef'!T-getIHEiaFj';' 
(e~ 'he gesoraphie iHtegrit)' sf an y ee~~~flJ' 
gee.gratfflieal egis A shaH--ge resl~aeted-t&-tfl.e entent f3sss iaie "'ilhsHt \'i e latiflg-t-he reEj:l:lirelftel ilS 
&f.-aBY ether diyisi s n sf lhis seet-ie&.­








(1) The Citizens Redistricting Commission shall have partisan balance. 1he 
commission shall include four representing the largest political party in 
representing the 	second argest 
members who not 
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(E) an officer idate 
campaign 
(f) Been a staff member to the 
Congress or the Board 
(0) Had a financial interest or fami ly 





ther. sister. par h
. aunt. or fi rst the spouse h person. As used in 
ivision. a person with a by the Political 
Act or ils successor. 
A member ortlle 
and for three years thereafter. to 
by an elected official to a paid position a lobb
staff. counsel. a consultant or a contractor Govern of 
of Congress or a member of the Board of 
(D) Been a registered federal. state or local lobbyist. or an employee 
of or a consultant to lobbyist. 
Been paid staff or paid consultant of a cand or 
partv committee. 
for or a consultant or under contract 
Legislature. ofEmmlizatiotl.. 
relationship with the Govemor. a 
member member of Congress. or a member of the State 
ization. 
used in this subdivision. a member of a person's family is one 
with whom the person has bona fide relationship established through blood or 
legal tion. including individual's spouse. child. parent. grandparent 
grandchild bro ent-in-law. brot er-in-law. sister-in-law. nephew. 
niece. uncle cousin, or of anv suc 
this subd financial interest is as defined 
Reform 
(2) commission shall be ineligible. during his or her ternl of 
office. hold elec tive public office in this state. to be 
appointed public to register as yist or 10 be 
to the or. a member the Legislature. 
a member State Equal ization. 
SECTION 2. Citizens Redistricting Commission Selection Process 
(a) The Secretary of State shall work to ensure that each stage of the selection process 
Q!omoles the pUlJ)ose of achievi ng a Citizens Redistrict ing Commission that is reasonab ly 
representative of the state's diversity, including but not limited to. racial, ethnic. geo!!raphic and 
~:l1der diversi ty. In order to establish the Citizens Redistricting Commission. the Secretary of 
S' ate shall comply with the following provisions: 
(I) Based on the Cali fornia voter registration ro ll in existence as of March 1 
of each year ending in zero the Secretary of State shall assemble a pool of invited 
nominees. 
(2) The Secretary o[ State shall select 2.000 registered voters from each 
Assembly District in the state for a total nominee poo l of 160.000, drawn at random from 
registered voters in each Assemblv District in the state who meet anv one of the 
following: (]) voted in the preceding two st,ltewic\e general elections in the years ending 
in six and eight; (2) became eligible to register after the deadline for regi stering to vote in 
the statewide general election in the year ending in six and voted in the statewide Qcneral 
election in the year ending in eight: (3) became eligible to register to vote after the 
deadli ne for registering to vote in the statewide general election in the vear ending in 
eight and are registered to vote at the time of selection. The voters selected in this 
manner shall hereinaflcr be ca ll ed the "invited nominee pooL" 
(3) The SecretarY of State shall prepare an invitat ion and nominee [0 1111 that 
shall be mailed to all nominees. In preparing the invitation and nominee [01111 the 
Secretary of State shall detennine the type of infonnation that will be o[ the greatest 
assistance in evaluating a nominee 's ability to serve on the commission. The invitation 
3 

f0l111 Secretary of State 
and shall include notice to 
are prohibited from any ex parte communicat ions 
ers or employer. The invitation shall also infonn the wi
conducted by the Secretary of State in Sacramento and Angeles on dates to 
by the Secretary of State that a nominee must order to be cons
to the comm ission. 
(4) No later than April I of each year 
hall nOl i fy each of the 160.000 voters comprising the total invited 
she has been randomly selected as a candidate to serve on the Cit i
The Secretary of State shall not disclose 
stri
If . 
shall complete the nominee form for 
y of perjury. regarding the 
of til to 
a nominee 's ability to serve on the as 
require. The Secretary of State shall further to 
nominee fonn to the Secretary of State so that 
Each nominee shall execute a statement in 
of interest of a member seeking future elected 
to paid political office or direct employment by officeholders listed 
and shall pledge, or decline to pledge. in wriling. to not seek or accept 
or appointment or employment during the lenn of office of the commission 
thereafter. Nominee forms not received 
year ending ill zero sha ll not be considered. 
(5) From the nominee forms that are 
of State shall randomly draw the names to from 
Assembly District which shall hereinafter be pooL" 
the event that not enough nominee fonns are received from any A y District 
meet the requirement of this subdivision. the Secretary 
the Secretary of State deems necessary to randomly establ ish a pool of 10 nominees 
each Assembly District. If the Secretary o f State determines that the entire 
nominee pool is not reasonably representative of the diversity of the state. including 
not limited to racial, ethnic. geographic and gender diversity, the Secrctary of State s
repeat the entire drawing. The nominees who remain in the invited nominee pool shall 
notified by the Secretary of State that they are being 
Secretary of State may draw by random method from t
ensure an adequate number of nominees at each stage of the selection process. 
Secretary of State shall immediately notify all nominees of their nomination to 
Commission. The Secretary of State shall not disclose the names of the nominees or 
other information pertaining to the nominees and shall keen such 
confidential. 
(6) No later than June 1 of each year ending in zero. the Secretary of 
sha ll make available copies of the nominee nominees to the Pr
and nominee orepared by the shall include the terms aLd 
conditions of serving on the commission a all nominees th:u 
they concel11ing their oossible 
nomination to the commission except for communications with the nominee's fami:J. 
memb nominees that seminars ll 
be Los be 
selected attend in idered fi)r 
appointment 
ending in zero the Secretary of Sta~e 
s nominee pool that Ite 
or zens' Redistrictir,g 
Commission. the names of the voters or ar:J. 
information pertaining to the nominees and shall keep such infonnation ct.;: 
confidentiaL the nominee wishes to accept the nomination to the commission tlte 
nominee provided in paragraph 0), executed und~r 
penalt nominee's willingness to serve and the nominee's 
satisfaction e qualifications as set forth in the Act. and such other information hc,n 
evaluate commission the Secretary of State m<\'y 
direct the nominee mai l the executed 
it is postmarked by April 20 of that yea. 
writing acknowledging the potential eonfli:1 
public office or seeking future appointme1t 
in Section 1(d)(21 
any such election 
and for thrl!e 
years by the Secretary of State by April 30 I)f 
each 
received pursuant to paragraph (4), the 
Secretary establish a pool of I°nominees 
each called the "initial nominee [n 
ssembl to 






placed in a reserve pool. The 






fonns from the esident pro 
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the minority noor le
Assembly and the minori ty floor leader of the that the 
initial nominees is not disclosed to the le2:islatiye l copies in
fomls provided to the legislative leaders shall not es or p
of the nominees or any other infOtmati on as deemed 
to protect the identity of the initial nominees. No f a 
zero. the legislative leaders shall screen and review th
nominees and each legislative leader may select up to i
to be removed from the initial nominee poo l. Notwiths t provis
subdivision. a nominee shall only be removed if at least o er from 
of two different parties selects the same nominee to be e 
QQQL 
by the legislative 
the Secretarv of conduct a random drawing by lot a
establish a pool nom
nominees registered with the largest party in Cali fornia 
registration, 80 nominees registered the second largest political 
based on party registration, and 80 
largest political parties in this State. shall h
nominee pool." 
(8) retary 
screened nominee pool that in order to continue to be 
member of the comm iss ion, a nominee must attend one c
by the Secretary of State in Sacramento or Los Angeles to 
determined by the Secretary of State. The seminars 
of each year ending in zero. The seminars shall provide infonnation to nominees in 
sc reened nominee pool as to responsibilities of members of the commission. pro
to be followed by the commission in establishing districts the time commitment requir
to fulfill the duties of a member of the commission and any other infonl1ation 
Secretary of State deems relevant. Within 3 days of 
the nominee has attended. any nominee in the screened does not 
to serve on the commission shall notify the Secretary of 
(9) '''ithin 3 days of the last day that any thc screened nomin
pool may notify the Secretary of State that the nominee want to serve on 
commission. the Secretary of Sta te sha ll conduct a random drawing by lot of th
remaining nominees and establish a pool of nominces that shall consist of 120 
with three slIbpools: 40 nominees registered with the largest politica l in 
based on party registration. 40 nominees registered with the larges
California based on party registration, <1nd 40 nominees who are not registered with eithe
of the two l<1rgest poli tical part ies in Cal ifomia. The Secretary of State shaH 
avai l<1ble copies or tile nominee fonns of the 120 nominees to the President oro 
of the Senate. the minority floor leader of the Senate. the Speaker of the Assembly an
the minoritv floor leader of the Assembly. No later than September 15 of each 
ending in zero. the President pro Tempore of the Senate. the minority floor leader of 
Senate the Speaker of the Assembly and the leader of 
Tempore of the Senate. ader of the Senate. the Speaker of the 
Assembly. Tn order identity of the 
eaders. the of the nom ee 
disclose the nam arty affiliations 
necessary by the SecretarY of State 
later than July 1 o year ending in 
e nominee fonns submitted by the 
20 percent of the nitial nominees 
and ing the ions of this 
ne legislative lead each 
removed from th initial nominee 
(7) No later than July 15 of each year ending in zero. from the remaini ng pool 
of initial nominees after the screening leaders pursuant to paragraph (6), 
State shall of the nominees nd 
of inees that shall consist of 240 nominees. with three subpools: 80 
political based on party 
with party in California 
nominees who are not registered with either of the two 
This pool ereinafter be called the "screened 
The Sec of State sha ll immediately notify all nominees in the 
considered for selection as a 
training seminar to be condu ted 
on a date for each location be 





the conclusion of the seminar that 
nominee pool who wish 
State. 
nominee in ee 











minority floor the Assemblv may 
5 

up from strikes 
legislative leader. The legislative leaders h a 
nominees 
ethnic. gender. geographic and cultural all l
exercised their strikes. the remaining pool of nominees shall 
"candidate pool. " 
(10) No later than October 1 of in zero. 
shall establish and implement a public and of r frc
the candidate pool four names of persons red with 
political part ies in California based on party and three n pc
of persons who are not registered with largest parties 
Califomia to compri se the Citizens The 
shall also nllldomly draw from the candidate 
are registered with each of the parties in )
registration and three names who are not w 
of the two largest political parties in to 
commission. 
( I]) re
two or more sh:l.
a random process so that a 
state. 
(12) The names orrhe cleven people 
each strike to four nominees each subpool for a total of 12 possible per 
shall make every effort to strike in suc wgy 
that does not result in a pool of that is not representative of this State's racigh 
diversity. After egislative leaders have 
hereinafter be called the 
each vear ending the Secretary of State 
auditable process andomly drawing ·m 
who are registe each of the two Iargt~st 
registration. ames from the ·ol 
either of the two political in 
Redistricting Commission. Secretary of State 
pool an additional four names of persons 
who two largest political California based 11 
RaJ1y from the pool Q[.eeople registered th 
either California to serve as alternates the 
In the event that the random drawing provided for in paragraph 10 sults 
in commission members from a single county. the Secretary of State lI 
utilize county's representation does not exceed that countv's 
proportion of the popUlation of the 
drawn for the commission and the names 
of the eleven people drawn to serve as alternates to the commission shall be pre sented to 
the P reside nt pro Tempore of the Senate the minority floor leader of the Senate. the 
Speaker of the Assembly. and the minority floor leader of tile Assembly who shal l have: 5 
davs to object to the composition of the commission for lack of representation of the 
diversity of the state. If objections are raised by three of the foregoing legislative l eade~ 
the Secretary of State will return all names to the candidate pool for another round of 
random drawing which shall be comp leted no later than October 15 of each year cndi 1£ 
i n zero. 
(13) At the conclusion of the st~J)s required by paragraph (12), the Secretary ill 
State shall infon11 the eleven people whose names were drawn to serve on the 
commission and the eleven people whose names were drawn to serve as alternates to the 
commission of their select ion. 
(b) The commission shall convene for its first meeting no later than November 1 of 
each vear ending in zero at a location to be detennined by the Secretary of Sta te. The II 
members of the commission shall select by the voting process described in this Act one of th ~jr 
members to serve as the chair and one to se rve as vice chair. The chair and vice chair shall Lot 
be of the same party and shall be elected by a two-thirds vote of tile commission . 
(c) The term of office of cach member of the commiss ion expires upo n the 
appointment orthe first member orthe succeeding commission. 
(d) No later than January I of each vear ending in one. the commissio n shall hire an 
Executive Director pursllanl to the provisions of Section 4(3). No later than March I of each 
year ending in one. the execut ive director shall hire staff and establish a fu lly equipped office. 
(e) Notwithstanding any other provision of law. no employer shall discharge. threaten 




re ,sponse. a member of the may be removed b ncurren
of the Senate of the for gro
the ffi
ll fill any vacancy in create
l or re$ignat ion. by r mlY selecting one of the rnates the sam
ol as the vacating manner e
e Commi
thirds yote of the commission of which two l must m
c'Jmmission from the largest political party in two 
members of the second largest political party in and 
from members of the commission who are not e 
garties in Califomia. The Executive Director th the 
Q)mmission staff. legal counsel and consultants ll 
c iteria for the hiri ng and removal of these indi on protocols. a code 
c)nduct. The commission shall applY the conflicts of interest li sted in subdivision Cd) of 
1 to the hiring of staff. Notwithstanding the provisions oflhis subdivision the comm
S-Jccessor may waive the staff conflict of interest requirements bv a two-th irds th
altendance or scheduled attendance at th e seminars to be held pursuant to paragraph (8) of 
subdiv ision (a) or any meeti ng of the commission. 
(0 Any person who changes Ihei r party affi li atio n after being notified bv the 
S !cretarv of State that he or she is an invited nominee for the commission shall not be eligible to 
s(:rye on the commission. 
£)1111111SS10n in the sal11e manner as required to hire an Executive Director pursuant to th is 
~Jbdivis i on. 
(b) Seven members of the commission shall const itute a quorum. 
(c) Six or more affirmative votes shall be reqtlired for any official action. The final 
plan must be approved bv at least six affinn<lti ve votes which shall include at least two votes of 
Dlembers registered from each of the two largest parties in California and two votes from 
members who are not registered with either of tile two largest political parties in Califomia. 
(d) The commission shall provide not less than 14 days' public notice fo r each 
meeting. Notwithstanding this subdivision, the commission by unanimous consent may conduct 
a special meeting with 5 days notice during the period from August 15 through September 15 of 
each vear ending in one .. The commission shall otherwise comply with the Bagley-Keene Open 
~1eeting Act or its successor. 
(e) The records of the commission pertaining to redistricting. and all data considered 




SECTION 3. Commission Vacancy. Removal. Resignation 
(a) After having been served written notice and provided with n opportunity for a 
commission y the Governor. with the co ce 
0:- two-thirds and two-thirds Assembly. substantial neglect of duty. ss 
IT isconduct in office. or inability to discharge duties of o ce. 
(b) The Secretary of State sha the commission. whether d 
b ... remova ando alte drawn from e 
sllbpo member in a consistent with the requir ments of Section 
2 'a)(l1), 
S BCTtON 4. Rules for Operation of th ssion: Open and Public Hearings and Records 
(a) 	 The commission shall hire an Executive Director who must be approved by a two-
votes for approva come from embers of the 
California. votes for approval must come from 
California two votes for approval must come 
registered with either of th two largest political 
shall. wi approval of the commiss ion. hire 
as appropriate. The commission sha establish 
· viduals. communicati and of 
Section 
ission or its 
vote of e 




prioritized according to the following 
possi
To the or 
slmll consider communities of interest and city boundaries in drawi r 
the district lines in the following manner: 
First create districts that contain the largest total number of who l
cities and communi ties of interest possible and then create dist ricts 
contain the smallest tolal number of city fragments and the smallest tota
number of communities of interest fragments possible 
(5) No census block shall be fra gmented un less required to sat isfy 
requirements of paragraph (1) or (2) of this subdivision. 
(6) To the extent this requirement is not in conn ict with the requirements :>
paragraphs of Ihis subdivision. districts shall be drawn to encoura 
geographical compactness where practicable such that nearby areas of population sh
not be bvpasscd for morc distant populat i
(b) A community of in Ie rest sha ll be 
including but not limited to neighborhood. social. cultural. ethnic, 
economic interests. The commission shall establish a process and timetable for 
which communities of interest may be considered by the commission in compliance with th
sions orsubpara2raph (8) of paragraph (4) of subdivision (a). Bya two·thirds vote of 
the commission may change the order or importance of the criteria 
of subdivision (a), 
(0 Any written or verbal communication with any commission member outside of ~ 
public hearing. other than bv staff or by legal counsel. is prohibited as to any matter which i~ 
before the commission. This subdivision docs not prohibit anv communication betweeJ} 
commission members that is otherwise penni ned by the Bagley·Kcene Open Meeting Act or it~ 
successor. 
approval th~ 
members of the shall require the affirnlative vote of eight members of th ~ 
commission. 
SECTION 5. Redistricting Process 
(a) The commission shall establish Assembly. State Board of Equalizatiort. 
and congressional districts based mapping process in accordance with the following criteri.l,. 
order: 
(I) Districts shal l comply with the United States Constitution . Congression.~ 
districts shall each have equal population with other Congressional districts to the extent 
required by law. Senate. Assembly. and State Board of Equalization districts sllall hav~ 
equal population with other districts for the same office. except where deviation is 
required to comply with the federal Voting Rights Act and allowable by law. 
(2) Districts shall comply with the federal Voting Rights Act. 
(3) Districts shall be geographically contiguous. 
(4) A redistricting plan shall comply wi th the following criteria III tl'e 
following order of importance. 
LA) First create districts that contain the largest number of who e 
counties possible and then create districts that contain the smallest number of 
country fragments ble. 








the preceding ~ 
all 
on. 
defined as a group o r residen ts who share similar 




commission, contained in 
paragraph (4) 
8 
(4) The commission shall make available commission records. plan 
submissions. redistricting data. and manmaking tools in a manner dcsigned to achieve th
(c) The places of residence of incumbents or candidates may not he considered in the 
creation of a map. Districts shall not be drawn for the pumose of favo ring any incumbent. 
Districts shall not be drawn fo r the pumose of favoring part isan interests. Districts shall not be 
d:'awn for the pumose of favoring partisan interests over the criteria stated in Section 5(al. 
EKcept as requircd by federal law. including but not limited to the Federal Voting Rights Act 
Q;lrty registration data and partisan candidate elec tion results shall not be used in the preparation 
a ~ any reciistrict in g plan. 
Cd) Before drawing maps pursuant to th is section. the commission shall adopt 
ddinitions of the (enns and standards to be util ized in drawing the maps. 
(el The commission shall issue with its final plan a report regarding compliance with 
tt.e requirements of subdivis ion (a) that explains the basis on which the commission made its 
d , ~ cisions. If the commission changes the order of importance of the criteria specified in 
Q.uagraph (4) ofsllbdivision (a), the commission shall explain the change. 
(0 In order to establish and implement an open and noticed hearing process for 
p'Jblic input and deliberation. the commission shall establish and publish a schedule of hearing§. 
and locations for this process as soon as reasonably possible after its first meeting. The hearing 
p. 'ocess shall include hearings to receive public input before the commission draws any maps and 
h!arin gs following the drawing and display of commissio n maps. The commission shall di sp lay 
tbe map(s) created in a timely malliler to the public for comment in a marmer designed to achieve 
the widest public dissemination reasonably possible. The commission shall work to ensure that 
sllch hearings and display periods provide opportuni tv for meaningful public input including 
e ected and appointed officials at every stage of the redistricting pro cess undertaken by the 
C')mmlSSlOn. The commission shall take submissions of plans and comments. and conduct 
h!arings as follows: 
(I) Any member of the public may offer a complete or partial proposed plan. 
written comment. or public hearing testimony. 
(2) The commission shall adopt guideli nes fo r submission of redistricting 
plans and written comments. and procedures and nlles to facilitate the orderly taking of 
testimony at public hearings. The procedures and niles shall make ample provision for 
full and fa ir public cons ideration and debate regardi ng draft and proposed final 
redistrict ing plans and written pub lic comments. 
(3) The cOlllmission shall hold hearings in variolls regions of California 




widest public dissemination reasonably possihle. 
(gl The approva l of the final boundaries shall be made according to the voting 
Qrocess described in Section 4(c). The commission shall disnlav anv man(s) it will vote on to the 
public for a minimulll of 14 davs in a manner designed to achieve the widest public 
dissemination reasonably possible. Upon approval. the commission shall certify those di stricts to 
!)le Secretary of State no later than September 15 of each year ending in one. 
~ECTION 6. Commission Funding: Legal Challenges 
(a) In 2009. and in each vear eudin e: in nine thereafter. the Governor shall inclu de in 
tle Governor's Budget submittcd to the Legislature pursuant to Secti on 12 of Article IV an 
§mount of fundine. sufficient to meet the estimated expenses of the subsequent redistricting 
i 
pursuan t to this art i office for t
the commission. The necessary t
Legislature's total a!lgregate expenditures as refcrred to in Article 4. in the anm.a
budget bill. The Legislative Analyst sha ll detemline which s
be no more than ninety percent (90%) of the amount creating t
redistricline plans in 2001 adjusted by the California 
(b) The commission. with fiscal oversight ce or i
successor. shall have procurement and contracting e consult
exempt from the civil service. fo r the pumoses o[this legal . 
(c) The commission has standi ng in legal actions regarding a r an a.
establish ing whether funds or other resources provided operation of 
adequate . The commission has sole authority to the Attorney 
counsel hi red or se lected by the commission sha ll of 
defense o f a redistrict ing plan. 
(d) (I) The Califomia Supreme Court 
roceedin!!s in which a redistricting plan adopted by the commission is challenged. 
(2) To challenge a redistrict ing elector 
writ of mandate or writ of prohibit io days after on h
ed the plan to the Secretary of r the Secretary fr
plan 
States Constituti sta
(3) The act e
redistricting by the Con
Const itution. 
(4) Any plan commiss
as n Article 2. Sect
Except for decrees the 
of adj usting the boundary lines of the districts specified 
N 7. Compensation for Members of Ci tizens Redistri
(a) Members of the commission shall receive a per diem payment for ea:
member is engaged in commission business. The per diem payment adjusted 
vear ending in zero by the California COnStlmCr Price Index. Members of the commissi,
shall be eligible fo r reimbursement of personal expenses incurred in n with the 
performed for the commiss ion pursuant to law. and a member's residence deemed to be 
member's post of duty for pUl])oses ofreimbursemcnt of expenses. All scr
nominee pool sha ll bc eligible for reimbursement of personal expenses connecti
a seminar pursuant to Section 2(a)(S)' 
(b) The commission may nOl mcet or incur expenses after 
final pursuant to Section 5(g). except with respect to anv 
govemmcnt apnroval conceming the plan. to revise districts if r t
number of Senate. Assembly. congressional. or State Board of Equali zation districts is 
(e) For purposes of this article. "day" means a ca lendar dav. fi rla
day of a period within which an act is to be perfonned is a Saturday. . t
process occurrim! cle. and shall make adequate space available he 
operation of Legislature shall make the appropriation from he 
Section 7.5 l 
the amount of the appropriation lllll 
expended by the Legislature in he 
Consumer Price Index. 
from the Department of Finan ts 
authority and may hir staff and ant!. 
article. including representation 
ed istricting pl ld 
for th e the commission He 
determine whether General or le, .ill 
represent the people California in the l e~&l 
has original and exclusive jurisdiction in ;111 
n 
plan. any affected may fi le a petiti.)n 
for a n. wi thin 45 the commissi as 
certifi State. to ba of State om 
implementing the on the ~ound s that the filed plan violates this Constitution. t1e 
United on. or any federal tute. 
court shall xpeditiously on the petition. If the court determines 
that a plan adopted commission violates thi s stitution. the Unit :d 
States or allY federal statute the court shall fashion the relief that it deems 
appropriate. 
redistricting adopted by the ion shall be subject to 
referendum provided for i ion 9. 
(e) 	 judicial provisions of this Article are the exclusive means 
therein. 
SECTIO	 cting Commission 
of $300 h 




nominees in the een:::d 
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with attending 
the redi stricting plan 
becomes pending litigation or 
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changed~ 
excep t that if the 
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S,!ctioll 4. Conflictiu g Bal lol Measures. 
(a) event that this measure and another measure or measures relating 10 the 
redistricting of Senate, Assembly, Congressional, or Board of Equalization districts is approved 
b:' a majority of voters at the same election, and this measure receives a greater number of 
affi rmative votes than any such other measure or measures, this measure shall control in its 
entirety and said other measure or measures shall be rendered void and without any legal effect. 
If this measure is approved but does not receive a greater number of affinnative votes than said 
other measure or measures, this measure shall take effect to the extent permitted by law. 
(b) If this measure is approved by voters but is superseded by law by any other 
c(,nflicting ballot measure approved by the voters at the same election, and the conflicting ballot 
measure is later held invalid, th is measure shall be self.executing and given full force oflaw. 
Severability. 
If any provision of this Act, or part thereof, including but not limited to Section 6(d)(4) of 
Article XXI of the California Constitution, is for any reason held to be invalid or 
uHconstitutional, the remaining provisions not be affected, but shall remain in full force and 
elfect, and to this end the provisions of this Act are severable. 
2126/07 
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